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Go, Dick, go!

Go, go, go!
Jane sees Dick go.
Dick sees Jane go.

Go, Jane, go!
Jane sees Spot go fast.
Dick sees Spot go slow.

Go, Spot, go!
Jane sees light go.
Dick sees light go.

Jane and Dick see light go at the same speed!
Jane sees light go left and right.
Dick sees light go left and right.
Jane and Dick play with cats.

Jane says her cat meows first.
Dick says his cat meows first.
Jane and Dick throw balls.

Jane says her ball goes farther.
Dick says his ball goes farther.
Jane and Dick sail boats.

Jane says Dick’s boat is faster.
Dick says Jane’s boat is faster.
Jane and Dick shine lights.

Jane says their lights go at the same speed.
Dick also says their lights go at the same speed!
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